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R. CRAPTON & GO 'S
Thirty-Fourt- h Annual Sale of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
1725" Second Ave., Rock Island.

AN IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FtfOM
Quality considered, Prices are always the

Lowest a: Crampton's.

"Rrinlrc in Ptc A laree stock ofthe popular auth
IJLJlJivo 111 vJClo. ors in cloth, half morocco and half

calf, "including the dainty cameo and white and gold bind-
ing at prices that are a surprise to everybody. Geo. El-
liott, 6 vols. $1.98, Dickens, 15 vols. $3.95, Macaulay, 5
vols. $1.00 others in proportion.

Q J rvl lr of new boolcs by the most noted
Ointf It: V UlUineb, writers, new editions of the old

favorites; dainty volumes of devotional books, history
biography, art, science, books on eveiy subject, to enligh-
ten, improve and make happy, from 8c to $15.00 each.

HPU IriPtQ New and Old a very complete assort-- 1

Ilv3 UcL, ment, some exquisite bindings, which
make a very acceptable present all prices.

BOOlS for Children. dilightffimo? new
ones; some great bargains are offered in this line.

DlPtinnnrv Webster's International, (indexed
tion) this is a new. v ork from cover to

cover, cost $300,000 to revise and 10 years of time; price
$12.75 one price (.luring December, $8.50.

RAire' 1'ife of La Fayette; Famous Rulers,
OUVb DUUhb. by Lydia Farmer; Story of Colum-

bus, by Edward Eggleston; Danger and Adventure;
Plucky Boys, by author of John Halifax; Wonder Sto- -
ries of History; Poor Boys, "How they Became Famous."
by Sarah Bolton; Stories from Virgil and Herodotus, by
Church; Little Lord Fauntleroy and Giovanni, by F. G.
Bennett. We have all the celebrated Henley books' (his-
torical) $1.50 each; Mark Twain's, 75c; Tom Sawyer;
Prince and Pauper; Huckleberry Finn; Capt. Mayne
Reed's famous books, all handsomely bound in cloth, 60c.

TpnpllPr'c RiKlc A full stock of English andcallCl 2 JJIU1CC5. American, from $1.50 to Sio.
Pocket bibles 25c to $2.00; also, Family bibles in Eng-
lish and German, handsome padded and panelled covers.

Photograph Albums. p,st"2lTl
metal, wood, ccluloid and plush, to hold from 30 to 100
pictures, 5 cents to $8.50 each.

Toilet and Dressing Cases. ISXcto- -
nes in the country, an elaborate displ iy, $1.25 to $20.

rllficf for-rl- e and Bookkts assorted boxesVlll lLlllclb VclIUb of one dozen cards and envel-
opes for 40 cents, the choicest makes, some in the assort-
ment are worth 15 cents, very desirable for schools.
Prang's cards and art novelties, booklets very good and
cheap, 5 cents to $1.50.

Paricisin Crrrlc Lovely Statuets vases, opali51d.il UUUUb. plaques, boutes, 25c to $7.75.

Frames and Pictures.
scape figure and flower studv with suitable new style,
white android frames, $1.50 to $40.00. Dainty cabinet
frames in wood, metal and celuloid, 25c and upwards.

T Pafhfr Cnrrc Sucn a variety of pocket booklCcUUCI UUUUb. card cases, handbags, (Chatelins
20c to $1.50) music rolls, cigar cases, portfolios, from
the best factories.

AAnrlr RhypC an BaskeLs for children and grown
yi people. American and English, some
elaborate styles, $1.00 to $7.00.

frJlar anH fnf Glove and Handkerchief aVUlicU cLIlU U11, very acceptable present for
either lady or gentleman, in feather, wood or plush, from
95 cents to $7.50.

AAHtinO DpqIC ne new sty'2 so Popular with
, . ladies, in morocco and alligator,

all prices.

Fancy Looking Glasses.
very handsome.

Fancy Stationery Boxes. tLand plain, 25 cents to $3.00.

Gold and Fountain Pens, LltU
acceptable present for young or old, male or female.

Pacific White and gilt, $1.75; antiqe oak, $1.25 to $2.75,
i-raj-

cij. new pattern. .

Tnlr CfonrQ I'lain and elaborate ; dso, paper weights.JiailUO. thermometers, paper knives, match
boxes, etc.

Mark Twain Scrap. Books. ALmypea7- -
bums, ordinary scraps, $1.00 to $2 00.

Pntv. po Chess, checkers, cards, paper chips, loto, crib-bag- e
boards, parchese, (echa same as alma)

magnetic jack straws, authors, conversation cards, and a
host of other popular card games, 10 cents to $1.50.

Rllildino" including the celebrated Rich-"""HP- S

P1?8' ter Stone blocks, 20c to $6.50.This is called "The Toy of Toys."
XOVS such.a! the comp. air rifle, ten pins, table croquet,J magic lanterns, new style, Noah's arks, building

flocks, steam engines and other good toys.
tWhe have the Goods and prices and we are boundto please you. ..

R. CRAMPTON & CQ.

THE AKGUS. SA T- - MDAV, DEC! M15ER 17, 18J2.

TO WARD IT ALL OFF.

Pobltohcd Dailv and Weekly it 1021 Second
Avenue, Rock Island.

j. W- - Potter, Publisher.

TKuwa Daily SOc p-- r month; Weetrjr 18.00
rw annum; Id Advance (1 .W.

All ommanttatoi.a of a critical or ar&nimttnUi-:!T- e

oi.rMr, inlitlcai or relUriooa. niiat hnve
r.i name aa aehci for pobl cation. No Bach
arttdoe will te jrlnted over flouii n etgnalarea.
AnoTmODB armmnnicaii' ii not noticed.

lorripond'B aoliciied frck.. every townrhip
a Rook lviandaoai.il'.

rATrjDAY PBCBMBEB' 17 1803

Thb New York Hi-mi- is advocating
Cbnrlca A. Dan of the New Tvrk Sun
for senator

VlCB PRESIDENT KLKCT tr'TKTBNBON

and family are in A.iUuta, G , lor the
winter.

MlHCIB CnUul) la lo Have a n. W Court
Loate 8 is Warren, bm Riet Island
sticks to the sam H rt f tr p

Thb i!ispobhii)D ttutu 0y sum"; new --

papers irj referring to Mr. B mrn-'- i x

ious feeliogs In view of bis auproacbicg
d Hih, is ncaoilalous. Wbittevei miy b
ibe regard for him personally or politi-
cally, hesb'uldbe spared pu lie discus-

sion of those manera thit pertain oalj to
m If piI his Maker.

D. mocrai: l ur. Grosscup
a CbUTnti) mm. n ai poin eii M. ndiv
to the juitct-slii- for the northern district
i)f Illinois to buccecd Juite B o yett.
T'.is in a (liMapudiiiiineai to the maiu

trit-nd.- s ,f Judi-J- . I. Q an, who bail
doped he wouid roive the nj.oiuuiie;,t
Tbe present aduiiuis'ration ceems ti
tmye tun n:it;hty little aprecU'i-j- o'
the eternal " tness of th'ncn mi ay.

TbOtilA Uciaiil: Pu.icMu Uowi.d
Mthea to be sere'iniat-arm- s ot Hie aer-

ate during the next session of the leirin-iHinr-

Ue soul.i be choson f ir ih
! pofiitton, and shou'd be commended for
Tiia Oiodc&ty in no: aeking for something
belier in view of Lis ftrvices to demo- -

crty during the late campaign With
hi corrbirja'ton rerord as a s.ndier ar.ri

man he should be irre islible
when the matter com-- s tip for final

Au Aiii-iv- ) .,: T,i,i I.iucolo.
On- - .:( ; In- - ni icst. iurideuw in the ejus-in- n

ii n of ...;r i;il jr when
lin- - tnnjj.s i:in,-- :..ue ayiiu'' jisuakvi
in ir:;md f..:;u, if wi:h xvt-!- l worn uniforms
and tatt-ri-- d iii-r- , the White

N.-- t i:r.".!ly au imnuvuse crowd
bad on the streets, the lawns,
porcht"., l!i-oJii-.-- , arul windows, even Uio
of the executive mansion f lHiufj crowd
ed to i ci s.

A ccn: r,d iii,'uri! w;i thnt (,f the
Aliraii iin Uu.:oln, who. with bared

head, unfurled and waveci our nation'sfl.i"
in the midst, of lusty cltcrs. Hut suddenly
then? nun mi aiicxnufiU'd siuiit. A RuuiJi
boy leaned forw:ird ;uid l Ktre.-imin- to

air the !)HU!ier of Ijoys iu gray. It
wasun id flu; which had been captured
irom the ComctiisniteH, and wbi;:h the
urchin, tie son. Tnd, had ob-
tained iiossivisiiMi of and considered an ad-
ditional token of triumph Lo unfurl on this
all important day. l did the servant
who had followed him to the window plead
vith him to desist. Ho, Master Tad, the
pet of the Whit House, was not to be pre-
vented from adding to Uie loyal deiuoa-Etratio- n

of the hour.
To hia surprise, hi.wevex, abe crowd

viewed it dilterently. Had It floated from
any other window in the capital that day,
no doubt ii. would have been the target of
contempt and abuse, hut when tbe presi-
dent, underslAnd inn what had happened,
tamed with a smile on his ;rand, plain
face and showed his approval by gesture
and expression, cheer ;tftcr ohee.r rent the
air. It was suis-l- y ejiiiiih the expression
of pear.-- and Rood will wLich, of all our
commnDdors. lewie was pleased to
promote than the coriunsniler in hief.
Ilarper's Youti leo,-le-.

1 'if WfcX lllSel'f.
Tree afford ti;e liirthplat-- ami i r;ul!r cf

the wax in.si'r i, scietitilii aliy called Coccus
pels. In tbu eariy spring tie bark of the
boughs and Iv. u--- iv (", covered with
brown pea s;;.p--.- which can be
easily detached, u.ni which, when opened,
reveal the flowery looking mass of minute
animals, whose movements can Jutt be de-

tected by the nul ed eye. In May and June,
however, the suules are found to contain a
swarm of brow ti creatures with six legs
and two antenna?, ench. Some of the scalus
also contain the white bag or cocoon of a
small black beetle, which, if left undis-
turbed, burrows into and consumes the
scales. The Chinese say that this beetle
eats the little wax insects, and it appears
Certaiuly the case that where the parasite
is most abundant the scales fetch a lower
price in the first market. Chambers'

Mean and Nica Thine.
"The mean thinirs that are said about

women," said a very nice man today, "ai--

just as likely to be. nntrun as the nice
things that ire said aixmt the men."

Lilohe.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lacaa county (

Prank J. Cheney nv.kes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doioe business in theC v

of Toledo. County ar.d 8'iie afores d
and that said firm will pay tbe sum of
flOft for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall'e
Catarrh Cure. Frsnk J Cheney.

Sworn to before me and Buhwrihe d in
my presence, this o'--h day of December,
A. D 1880.

kal A.. W. GX.KASOH

Notary Punlic.
Hall's Cntsrrh Cure is taken tn'ernally

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous nurNceo of tbe system. B?nd
for testimonials, free.

Adaresa F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by drutfeiBta, 75c

A doft howled at me in the dark.
A toad come from his hole to croak.

And tbe devil cat in anger pat
At me beneath the Druid oak.

And as it never creaked before
Creaks swiiiing duiry doov.

There is a death's luad in ti lire.
An honr a-- I broke a

And down the lane 1 see Strain
Of Khniiowiiip. mnruiuriiiK phantoms poaa.

I see those k' k'.' y (shadows to
Where roixlstheitrMiueanTionerow. ,

Tbe flax 1 strewl ouUikle t be door
Borne evil sprites bath whiskrrt away:

Tbe candle burns awrv and turns
Its flames whore hones of men decay.

Tbe picture in my cup iort-nil-

Tbe loss of riches, health and friends
INVOCATION.

I pnt these pence upon lb it plate.
And these sv.t-c- t cards npon this shelf;

I set them down for liiiwsliy brown.
My own familiar littU- elf.

Take ence. cat curdis dear fay, aDd be
Protector of this hone and me!

Eugene Field in Chicago News.

Tbe PeeraKe in China.
Chinese t itles are regarded as a species of

jffice, qualifying the holder to draw pay
from the treasury, but requiring from him
It the same time the performance of cer-
tain duties. In our own more civilized
land the peers need do nothing (they need
not throw oat the deceased wife's sister
bill), but then neither do tbey receive any-
thing, unless they have the good fortune
to be descended from the merrie monarch.
In Chiua a title can only be gained by suc-
cess in war. No amount of quibbling Ht
the bar, no brewings, however excellent, of
draft stoat will make a man a peer.

The most persuasive of special pleaders
this backward people would, in the figura-
tive language of the third emperor of the
dynasty described as "a lare stick," and,
if they followed literally his late majesty's
advice, soundly drub. Even the makers of
samshoo, the utitiocnl (and nasty) drink,
are held in no great repute. You must, if
you would le ennobled, either take a town
from the rebels, or what is equally effi-

cacious, commit suicide when the rebels
are taking it from you.. The Chinese, of
all nations perhaps, have the most vivid
realization of a fu; ure existence for, as a
rule.it is the heroic ghost w ho gets the
title, his son succeeding him after three
years or so as second peer. C'ornh i 1 Maga-
zine.

Ephralm's Comfort in Affliction.
A venerable colored citizen on Bates

street was shoveling coal ashes into a bar-
rel, Friday, and the rising dust had clung
to his features and shrouded his form.

He was working near a large pile ol
them, and in his haste he overstepped the
bounds of hrs physical powers, and slipping
in the mud rolled over in the ashes until
he looked like a wraith.

A man was fortunately passing by just
in time to see the better half of the mis-
placed colored gentleman rush from the
door and gaze around after her lord and
master.

"Ephrum, wha'r you lie, chilef"
"Chile" didn't answer.
"Fo de Iiwd, w bar yo' be, my Ephrum;

ob, wbar yo bef
With a long and melancholy groan Eph- -

raim answered from behind the pile of coal
ashes: "An de Iawd spoke to de ehillen oh
Isrul by de piller of fire by night an by-- an

bv de piller of coal ashes by dav
Whatl'or you come out here a 'sturbin a
man we'eu he's restin on dat same piller of
restitnsbun? (Jo way."

Aunt Chloe looked at the ghostly Eph
raim once, uud the said, "Yo done turned
white and foolish," and she disappeared.

ix'Wit ton Journal.
Denver ha the finest school trailding in

the United Stales. The superintendent's
office is so arranged that by means of an
elevator it can Ik; raLsed or lowered to auy
floor.

Tuere T-- greaC suffering aud almost
starvation among the miners east of Sno-
homish in Washington state, because the
floods have made it impossible to get food
to tbem.

THE TRAYEUBKs' UjIIE.

fstfflCAGO, ROCK ISLAND PAC'FIC KAXL
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atat gtwet. Prank H. Plommer. agent.
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Money for
Worth more than standard value, worth two for one

for the World's Fair, and more than that to you.
We selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar

You get a

Original

in

Design.

IT

are

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar

Work of Art in itself.

We devote the entire aiuu;ic towards developing
and ennobling the People's Grrr.t Fr.:r.

. Souvenir and Rare Couis as an
Investment.

Face Market
Coin. value, value.

U. S. $5 (loUlpiece 1S22 5.015 900.00
U. S. 1804 Silver 1.00 900.00
U. S. Half-Dolla- r 1796 .50 52 50
U. S. 1802 Silver Piece .05 100.00
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny oi 5.00
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Ameri) .01 50.00
Queen's Jubilee Eng. 2 4. 33 32.00
Napoleon's 100-da- y 5fr., French. 1.00 4.00
King William Coronation, Ger. 1861 .66 1.25
German "Peace" Coins 1871 .66 1.25

in

This will be the best investment you ever made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $ 1 .00.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the money may go as far as possible,
and that all the people may have a chance to pro-
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole issue
for sale at $1.00 each.

Apply to any Bank, or send Post Office or Express Money Order.
Bank Draft, or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish, witk
instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

CHICAGO, ILLS.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Gneral Jobbing done oo ahort notice and aauaiaclon froaranter-d-.

OffioeT&md Shv 721 Twalftli Straat ROCK ISLAI'D

jrN ?$v MH
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or reJutui Uul ..

SAVED
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SOAP, j
Use yout own way. j
It is the bt?f Soap made
For ashing Machiu ufjn.
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1YARN0C & RALSTON.
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Execution.
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